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PLAN OF STUDY OFFERED 

AMERICAN STUDENTS 
Summer Courses are Given at 

American College in Tyrol 

Identified with the progressive edu
cation movoment the American P1•0• 
Pies College in J•;uropc iH offerin~ 
An•er1·. . t' 
1 

· can student!, an mteres 1ng com· 
ination of travel and study. 
( Short summer courses up to thos<' 
~ fifteen months in length have been 
~ade Possible at a minimum cost 
litrough the co-operation o( foreign 
kov, 

trnments, youth movement centers 
alld ~-•u t· · · · 'rh cu ca tonal orga111zal1ons. rec 
month h s of study and trav<'l und<'r t e au, · 
t ,P1ces of the college may he had for 
/•O, including round trip steamer 
_are, and a whole year in Europe for 
<)G()_ 

th the advisory committee sponsoring 

le college, which is but thn•e years '·l . 
l ' 1ncludes such leading American 

! Uc t 
lu ~ Ors as Dr. John Dewey of Co· 
B 111~•a University, chairman; Dr. Jay 
~u:,;~h, head of health and _Phys!cal 
I) cation at New York Unrversrty; 

l_t .. Wi!tiam II. I( ii pa trick of Columbia 
n1ve • 

',( rsrty; Dr. llarr~· A. Overslrt'et 
y the College of the City of N<'w 
,.

0
~k; Dr, Robert Morss Lovett of the 

0 ntve • S rs1ty of Chicago and Dr. George 
l~t;ounts o( the International Tnsti-

Floating College To 
Make Seventh Tour 

Final Plans Announced For 
February 4th Sailing 

New York-For the first time in its 
hi 8tory the Floating University World 
Cruise is to use an American ship for 
a campus, acconding to Dr. James E. 
Lough, educational director of the 
cruise and former Dean of l\' cw Y 01 k 
University, who announced today the 
final, complete arrangements for the 
:;eventh annual world voyage of the 
"University Afloat", which leaves .New 
York February .J, 1933, on board the 
s. s. Pre~iclent Johnson. . 

This ship, the largest American Im• 
e r to circumnavigate the globe, is now 
being equipped with class r~oms, stud_y 
h lls a library and special athletic a , . 
equipment preparatory to serving as 
a floating campus for the next semes· 

ter. 
1 During this five months trip a_roun< 

the world, a faculty of experienced 
professors from piomin< nt college., 
will conduct a complete semester of 
standard, systematic university cours
es. Many Htudents now in college are 
planning to take their second semester 
of work on the Cruise. Classes are ·,o 
meet every day the "Prt>sident John
son" is at sea. When the students ~re 
• t thny will accompany the Ill· 111 por , , 
structor on study trips to museums, 

'fh 1 t t' - factories markets and 
h e new college has its informal Jl an a 10ns, ·' . 1 eac1 . I These shore trips supp e-
t QUart<'rs in Oetz in Tyrol, a JllC· 1 temp cs. · · , . S ecial 
~te~<1ue town high in the Austrian men ts the clai-s room \\ 01 k. P . • 
·t· Ps, ant[ the students livr in attrac· credit arrangem<'nts for the c~urs~s 
11• · · I 'th m·111y u111v<'rs1-aree Pensions in the village. Th!'r<' I h_avc been ma< c wt ' 

fo no set <'ntrance r<'quircments, no ties. h' f thcoming voy· 
a l'lnal cours<'s, text books or <'xmnin· 1 Students on. t is or . 

1 
HO 

li_ons, but each group of Americans age arc to visit ~7 c,ountnes an, . 
~o•ng over, whether it be for nine cities am! place~ in burope, theO~ed1t· 
•c•pk Afric·t •md the r 1en • 
}• s, thre<' months, six months or a tcrranran, . •

1 
'
1 

G eece FgyJ>t 
,ar • II Thc'r itine1"1ry me uc es r , , ' 

1. '.,pends some time al th<' co cge 1 ' . h Pl ·1· • 
"J \\lh' h , • l I'· Siam Bali Borneo, t c 11 rp •c l•.urn1>ean as well as Anwrr· nc i,t, • • ' 
can l 1 . . · . Ch'na Korea anl Japan. e eac ers of thoui.rht ar<' gwrng gen· pmcs, 1 • • . U • 
1:tsly of their time. Jlere inform:il ThP faculltyC of_ the F~~=~m;as ~~:=~: 

Ures on world conditions arc given, sity Worlc ruisc, w · 
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1 WHEATON REPRESENTED I 
Many Books Added 

AT ALUMNI CONFERENCE To Wheaton Library 

Miss Lomas and Miss Coates 
Attend Session in Wellesley 

Library List for Mo.nth 
Has "Philosophy and Poetry' 

No. 12 

MODEL LEAGUE MEETING 
TO BE HELD AT SMITH 

Wheaton Delegates Represent 
.Jugoslavia On Disarmament 

The Wheaton Library is being en-
On Friday noon of last week, Miss larged, and the gaps in its lists fillecl Plans are becoming definite for 

Anna Lomas, Wheaton Alumnae Sec- by the addition every month o( new Wheaton's participation in the meet
retary and her assistant, Miss Doro· 1 books. ing of the :,\lode) League of );atio:1s 
thy Coates, attended the Annual ~on- Heading the list for this month is to be held :.\larch !I, 10, and 11 at 
ference, District I, of the American Dr. Boas' Phi losophy anJ Pol'try, the Smith. Wheaton's contlibution will 
Alumni Council at Wellesley College, Founders' Day lecture in book form, he mainly to repre~ent Jugoslavia on 
Wellesley, Massachusetts. The con- which came out last month and is now the Committees of Disarmament and 
ferencc continued over into Saturday, on the new book >lhl•lf in the Cole Economics. A preliminary mc<:ting of 
the fourteenth. Room. a fe\\' representatives from e:1ch col-

On Friday, at 4 :00 P.M. there was Another of the new books is The lege will take place February tenth 
an informal reception and tea for the Experimental College, an interestin~ at Smith, although the final group of 

b I Sts t the Welle ,Jev six .student~.· from \l'heaton will not mem ers an: gue a ' 0 description of a very significant e,lu- ·' ,, 
Inn, and from 6:30 through 8:00 P.M. cational project hy Alexander Meikle- be chosen until :.\larch. In this way 
the delegates enjoyed dinner, which john. This book discus:scs and ex• it is hoped that the interest and efforts 
was also served at the Inn. plains th<' experiment being carried on of the whole college will be aroused in 

At 8 :00 P.M. the evening meeting at the University of Wisconsin, which the plan:- for the :,\fodel League and 
took place. lt included for speakers: the author calls "an :dvcnture in that there will be some competition 
Sidney C. Hayward, Dartmouth, Di- American education which ha~ pro\·erl among those inten•sted before the 
rector of District l; Kathie •n Elliott, for those cngagrd in it both exciting choosing of the representati\·es. 
Alumnae Secretary of Wellesley; arc! and exasperating, hoth diflicult and Th<' Disarmament Committee, head
Frances L. Knapp, Dean of Freshmen satisfying." It discusses the aims, cd hy a :,\Il, Holyoke representative, 
and Chairman of the Board of Admis- methods, an,l progress of this "col- \\'ill discuss its problems from the 
sion, of Wellesley, who gave the histo- lege run without classro-0rns, lectures, ani.:-le of manufacture and sale of 
ry of Wellesley College. or text-books; founde.l on a theory of arms. Wheaton hopes to present a 

At the close of the meeting came a education the purpos<' of which is to plan for disarmament before the 
discussion on The Alum~1i Ollice during find and to teach a new way -0f life." League and it will probably be baseJ 
which Herbert L. Cormelly, Wesleyan, One of this month's additions is on the plan proposed lately by the 
gave a showing of colleg<' movies. prominent in the field of modern French for rest! iction of naval power 
These movies comprise the outstanding criticism. Virginia Woolf's The Com- which is acceptable to ,Jugo;Ja\'ia. 
events of a year's program, an:! rep- mon Reader is a serie;:; of pl<'asantly Since Jug-oslavin is a poor country 
resented such colleges as Wellesley, informal and unprofe>lsional essays on with a great problem of importing 
Dartmouth, and Wesleyan. The films English literature', ran:•ing from the manufactured goods, sh<' is intereste,I 
arc used in lectures at Alumnae clubs Elizabethans to Thom·is !lardy, by in lower tariffs or an economic union 
or in preparatory schools to interest way of John Donne, Sir Philip Sid- I in Central Europe. With this attitude 
people in the college therein portrayed. ney, Fanny Burn<'y, and other,;. The in mind Wheaton expects to be con
lt is interesting to note that Wheaton first essay, "The Strangt' Elizabeth- cerned also in th(' acti\'itiPs of the 
is planning to make one of these films ans," is an attempt to picture the ac- Economic Committee, which is headed 
in the near future. tual Jives and personalities of Eliza· he 1epresentati\·es from \\'cllesley a:id 

On Saturday the meetings continued b<'lhan Engli!,hmen, hi .Iden behind the Harvard, and will discuss the gold 
in Alumnae Hall at!) :00 A.M. with dis- magnificent bombast of tht>ir prose. ln stan lard '1ml tarifT. 
cussions on The Alumni l\lagazine, the last essay, "How Should One Read The preparation of the Wheaton 
with J. Rhyne Killian, Jr., thc editor a Rook?", the author talks whimsical- ~roup is to be entirely differe'lt from 
of the Tech<nology Review, as speaker; ly and very simply of reading, identi- other years. Students who arc inter
and further discussions of The Alumllli fying hen,rlf not with th<' critics, but estcd in disarmament and who have 
Fund, with Herbert F. Taylor, W.P.T., with the "common reader", whose final ideas on how it could be reduced in 
as speaker. May Hammon-l, Smith, judgment was respected by Dr. John
Fannie C. Hatch, Northfield; Albert son. 
l. Dickerson, Dartmouth; David Mc-

( Continued on page 4) 

Cord, Harvard; and Harry W. Rowe, 
Hates, also spoke. 

At 12 :00 noon the busine~s meeting 
was held, and included a talk on The 

Is There A Wheaton Type? 

1h c · 1 t· 1,h. ·ons1tlcration of t w attcn 1011 
while American Alum11i Council by Mary C. 

ly approved of as cont1 ib~tor~, J. Higley, Mt. Holyoke. 
In a series of interviews with mem- getting an c.!ucation at Wheaton very 

bers of the fat'ulty, staff, and studtnt seriously, and thost' whose interest is 
body, the question, "Is there a Wheat- n.ol wholly center<'d here, hut feel that 
on type?", was ask<'cl. The answer was Pro\'idence an.I Boston afford an inter
in almost e,·ery case in th<' affirmati\'e, <'sling ph:tSl' of education which thr 
These varied persons feel ,hat Wheat• rural atmospher<' of Wheaton lacks. 
on students do have certain charac- She feels that on th<' whole Wheaton 
teristics which distinguish th<'m from girls arc democratic, inclined to be 
the girls of other coll<'ges. There is nai\'e, and less cosmopolitan than g-irls 
a general opinion that the typical fr om larger college:--. 

' 
1th "' I , ~'" . news subscribers J{a\'l' to t 1e 

\. 
sti0nnaire 1irintl'd in last w<•Pk's · tw. 

tr ij, We lake the lihcrty to infer that 
r/-Y tnay be inlcn•stt,J in the popular 

•Ults. ~· , ,1 ~~ thl• most part N 1•ws was trcat-
1, 1th defer<'nce alllrnu.,h a few of e , " 
• . tnorc radical among us professed 
~ Violent dis like for her venerable col
riirn~~- Yet, so overwhelming was the 
aJorit f h I " " l,1 Y o those w o answcn•c yes 

llia~he question: "Do you lik~ ~ews?" 
r,10 News begs to say that 1t 1s very 
t U(! to have pleased those for whom 

eltrsts 
Ga .. 

1~r/'tee;; an.I the Taunton movie ad· 
•ti IRernents were the most popular 
~D:ll>ers to question two, while Free 
th ech, the front page news, and Over 
lia:/ea Cups were preeminent as the 
d,,h icutar interests of Wheaton. Stu
\\,h t Prints, editorials, and Cr, a 'll of 
~u Caton were also designated by a 
;her of subscribe1 s. ; 

1:<,1un the more delicate suhjecl of what 
!10 tnn Wheaton would choose to o•nit 
ll\ tn Nt'ws, for diplomatic n•asons we 

a-y n t · · f lhe o disclose the total opmron o 
~o <1uestionnairc, but Ne" s does an· 
i,hunce that Stage Cat is to be han
~·Hf1 from her columns. In its place I 
•·,,nt, ~P_Pear a straight npws t•olu:tnn 
•~ ainrng dramatic notes whl'n th<' 
(,tha~ion for such news will arise. The 
½rier feature columns for which Whea• 
\it/tofesscd a dislike will be. dealt 
·~t :\s judicioush· m; possibll' 111 the ·• er · 

't'hfsts of News readers. . 
e faculty were almost unanimous-

the aflirmative and negative_ were <'· The delegates were guests of the 
11ually dividrd on thc queslton as to Wellesley Alumnae Association at a 
whether subscribers should n~me an luncheon at Horton House at 12:00 
editorial appearing in News t~rs yctahr; noon, when the conference was con
Tl1<' editorials namo.1 were various,. 

· b g eluded. two receiving most mention cm 
Please and The Saving Grace ~f Hu- ---------------
mor, which may be an indication of The student committee in charge 
Wheaton's thought trends. . of raising funds for the Geneva 

That Free Speech does accomplish a Scholarship wish to thank the stu-
construclivc end for Wheaton was the dent body for their fine cooperation 
common opinion of all, and some en• 
thusiasts added decidedly. Further we 
arc happy to say that Wheaton be· 
licves that News compares favorably 
with other college newspapers, al-

1 (Continued on page 2) 

1 NEWS regrets to . have omitted 
the names of Mii-s Rice of the Bo
tany Department, Mrss W_ork an I 
N'fiss 1•:vans of the Class1cal De· 
partm('nl, and Mr. Cressey of :he 
Sociology Department from the ,II'· 
ticlc discussing conferences attend
ed by members of th_e faculty dur
ing Christmas vacation. 

Miss Rice attende~ the ann1;1al 
meeting of the Amcrrcan Ass?cra· 
tion for the Advancement of Science 
in Atlantic City, a!1d read a pape r 
in the Botany section. 

i\1iss Work and Miss Evans at
tended a combined con[erence ~f the 

I American A rchacolog1cal lr)strtute, 
and the Philological Society of 

I ,\ mcrica at Syracuse. 
Mr. Cressey atten l?rl the a!1nual 

I meeting,; of the American Soc10log-
ical Society in Cincinnati, and read I a paper o11 Urban Sociology. 

in voling to give up a dinner to 

the cause. The date chosen for this 
"starvation" dinner is January 
twenty-fifth. The time-honored 
menu of baked beans and jello will 
be substituted for -0ur regular Wed
nesday night fare. The entertain
ment for this is under the direction 
of Lois Cotton and Janet Conant. 
The Committee expects to realize 
one hun,dred dollars. 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, January 22 

11 :00 A.M. Professor Halford E. 
Luccock of Yale Divinity School 

Monday, January 23 
6:-15 P.M. Freshman Hygiene 

Examination 
Wednesday, January 25 

4 :30 P.M. Tryouts for Freshman 
Debate 
6>15 P.M. German Club 

Saturday, January 28 
12 :30 P.M. Classes close 

Wheaton girl is not very sophistical- To Jessie Ronald \\.'h<'aton girls ap
ed, not what one would call ~cholarly, pear to be Ycry well balanced, with 
not unusual, but more natural and an interest both in acad<'mic an I >-0· 
charming. Among the students them- cial life. They are not "rah-rah, but 
selves there is some divcrgencr of I arc not so blasc as to haw no college 
opinion. Marguerite Armstrong says I spirit". She belieYes that they all 
that to her the average Wheaton girl j want to get something out of college, 
seems more natural than sophisticated, and are not her<' just to spend four 
and though interested in books, . not ! years, or to keep frnm being bored at 
a really scholarly type. She thmks, home. Abo\'e all she feels that the 
that Wheaton girls are interest d in ; l\ ew England personality dominates 
the social as well as the acaclemic side ' among Wheaton girls. Th<'y are all 
of college. And shP fe ,Js that they , capable, consen·ati\'e, practical, and 
are not as artificial as many other'. give her the impression that they 
college girls. ! "would know just what. to do in an 

llel~n Thurber does not agree ~hat I emc~gency".. . 
there 1s a Wheaton typ<'. She t.hrnb j Mrss Rem1ck's remark rs one that 
that the girls are all varied, and haw was voiced by most of the people in
difTerent personalities, but that there I t<'rvie,,·l·d, (and they say they do mean 
is a "very definite spirit or atmos- it as a compliment), that Wheaton 
phere at Wheaton". She notices an students are "awfully nice )!iris". She 
informal and typical ~cw England at- thinks that they nre, on the whole, 
mosphere that is charming. The gl'n· of an all-round type, that they are 
eralization which she makcR about less sophisticated than many college 
Wheaton girls is that they are very girls, and not spectacular. 
attractive, and, though th<'y stmly, are ;iliss Cutujian thinks that one can-
not sch olarly. not class college girls as particular 

Elvira Hughes, when asked about types. Rut the impression she has of 
the Wheaton type, said that she thinks Wheaton girls as a group is that they 
Wheaton girls fall rath<'r into two I __ _ 
types than into one, those who take \ (Continued on page 4) 
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FREE SPEECH 

The editora are not reaponaible 
for opilnions expreesed in this col
WlUl. Contributions must be sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class nwnerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 542 P.K., not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear Editor: 
Do you have a program which puts 

you through four successive classes in 
the morning without a break? Do you 
object to the system which forces you 
to msh frantically from chapel t o the 
post office to get your mail before 
those four classes in a row begin? And 
do you revolt against this same sys
ten which, allowing only four cuts out 
of sixty-odd chapels, relentlessly 
drives you to these services at the be
ginning of the morning, tired or no? 
We do. So much for destructive cri
ticism. 

\~ 

Cream 0' Wheaton 

The annua l prize for faint praise 
goes to the booster who said fly ing is 
now as safe as walking. 

• • • 
A bishop received the following note 

frotn the vicar of a village in his dio
cese: 

"My Lord: I regret to inform you 
of the death of my wife. Can you 
possibly send me a substitute for the 
week-end?" 

• • * 
Pa: "You young whippersnappers of 
today expect too much. Do you know 
what I was getting when I married 
your mother?" 
Junior: "No, and I'll bet she didn't 
either." 

.. * .. 

I THE STUDENT PRJNT!j 
Warning to Ladies 

It may be of interest to learn !bat 
r ment in the year of grace, 1700, P~ria le .. 

enacted the following tasty btt of ~ 
islation : "That all women of who· 
ever age, rank, profession, ~r deg:; 
whether virgin maid or widow t 
shall from and 'after such Act imPO>' 

. otn· upon, seduce and betray mto 111• ,t; 

tnony any of His Majesty's subJ~., 
by means of scent, paints, cos~e-~ 
washes, artificial teeth, false }li

111r.'. 

Spanish wool, iron stays, hoops, u~n
heeled shoes or bolstered hips sha ., 

OIi' I cur the penalty of t he law . ~ nu;• 
force against witchcraft and hke 

. ge up demeanors and that the marr1a nJ 
on conviction shall stand null 3 

void." 

Page the S. P. C. A. tr-t 
Miss Elsa Keil, a member of for 

faculty of the New J ersey Colleg~·; 
Women, who has studied at ~ ha, 
Hole for the last six summer,, an 
been working on a tiny flat worl11, ni· 
eighth of an inch long. This little 3

1 
"' 

f at Or ma! has rernarkable powers O • 
1 

tc 
tation; by grafting, it is possib eand 
have one worm with two heads 
two tails. 

Wilson Billb03~ 

Daily Medit ation ,.1 n 1110• Some say that only clever me ,nv 
the best husbands while others ·.; 

h JlfVl · that it is only clever men w 0 

Betty Falconer '38 
Althea Johnson '36 

ASSISTANTS 
Virginia Hall '34 
Margaret King '36 
Eugenie Goullaud '36 

Sylvia Lewis '84 
Genevieve Teachout '36 

We would suggest, as an ameliora
tion of the present plan, if not as a 
complete remedy for it, that chapel be 
held at 10:15, between the second and 
third periods, as is done successfully 
in several other colleges of our ac
quaintance, which are comparable to 
Wheaton. This would necessitate a 
sl ight rearrangement of the morning 
schedule, starting the first class at 
8:15, the secon,d at 9:16, chapel at 
10:15, and the last two periods at 
their present times. Such an arrange
ment would allow each person to get 
her mail as on Monday and Saturday 
mornings under the present plan; it 
would provide a welcome and refresh
ing pause in a full morning program; 
and would allow more individual choice 
in the matter of getting up. 

While wandering in a Florida 
swamp, a hunter saw an alligator 
snatch a small colored boy from the 
bank of a canal. Soon he came to a 
cabin with a number of pickaninnies 
in the ya11d. He addressed their moth
er, saying, "I hate to tell you, but I 
just saw a 'gator get one of your 
chi ldren over on the canal." '£he old 
lady turned back in the door and said 
to her husband, "Rastus, Ah done to!' 
y'all sumpin wuz ketchin' our kids." 

become husbands. uetio 
N. E. L.A. Bu 

So Why Worry? •. 
r)" • 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925, at the Post 
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Published Saturdays durmg college year 

Year's subscription price $2.00 

Office at Norton, 
T here are two th ings to wor rr· 

bout, acco11ding to the Colgate Jo~,, 
al. Either you have to go to schOOh~'' 
you don't. If you don't, you l''" 
nothing to worry about, if you clob~ut
havc only two things to worry a .

00 
Either you arc going to study or ;

0
• 

arn't going t o study. If you stuclYd n~ I 
won't need to worry, and if you O 

t 

VI'fALITY 

Vitality has for a long pt•riod been rncroaching upon judgment as a 
criterion of praise. Perhap,; such a statement requires a definition of terms 
in view of its many pos,-ibk inll'rpretations. By vitality, we mean the essence 
of power and lift• within an indi,·i lual or a work of art ; by virtue, we mean 
moral goodness not in its particular reference to chastity, but in its broader 
implit·ations of justit·P, t(•mperancc, prudence and faith. 

We arc inclined in our age to judge an artistic creation for the amount 
of vital t•nergy, of fin an, I warmth of nature it has grounded in its central 
thcmP. I. ·avt• ~en \\ ,,rid and ,1 our11in;t Bt-comes Electra arc not designated 
as moral or immoral. Our critici,-;m of them is abstracted from moral conno
tation.,. They either ha, e \'itality, or they miss it, and as such they rate 
praise or blame. On the other hand, the latest piece from the pen of a solid 
n,oralist, wh1•thcr hr writes fiction or theory, is not accon.led praise for the 
\'irtuous quality of its subject matter alone. If the work docs not have a bit 
of the 1,ower of life within it, the power to be provoking of thought, we are 
indifferent lo it. 

And is not this trend in judgment a manisfcstation of the trut h that we 
are trying to be more rational about nature, because we know that nature is 
not only virtue, but e,ery quality of human character'! It bothers us, this 
business of getting down lo the elementals of life. And in fea r of the im
pending disillusion in making- nature ,-;ynonymous with virtue, we desi re to 
see c~cry side of nature put hefon• us in chiselled relief. And this exquisitely 
chiselled relief approximates vitality ... 

We do not infer that virtue is obsol('te as a criterion of the best. Em
phatically, it is not. The greate~t ,·itality is synonymous with the g reatest 
good. What we believe is that we ha,·e bL•come more thoughtful, more aware 
of the multiplicity of life and human character, :m I that we have thus become 
dc,irous of applying our judgment with L·qual discrimination to all thinl-{s, 
whether they arc objectively moral or immoral. And we believe that this 
trend is compatible with progress. 

A CALDRON FOR SERMONS 

Suppose that Wl' of Wheaton were literally to gather the sermons 
preachPd on Sunday mornings, and were to drop, giblet by giblet, t hei r sub
stance into a witch's caltlron '? Suppo,c that we might cut up these themes, 
then let them ,-immer slowly in the pot'! It would be interesting to sample 
the resulting potion. At ou1· case, we could take apart a ll the nicely-jointed 
themes we have been handed, and having subjected the su m total to the pre
scribed and lengthy brewinl-{, we might more readily recognize the essence of 
whatever we have been absorbing all along. 

Fir:-t most certainly, \\'C ,-;hould collect the faith clauses-the faith that 
inspires adventure, the faith that hopes in spite of itself, the faith that creates 
wonderful things. Rotating and bubbling under our spoon, these ingredients 
might take on fantastic shapes s\\'imming so fast our eyes could not deter
mine now they Wl're dissoh·ing or \\'ere S\\'elling. Association fumes would be 
curling o\'er the edge of the caldron-\\'ord-ensembles, cadences, or maybe 
the rcmembere I sun,.hine that had fallen once through the nearest window. 
Little chains of social rdations mu,st next be added. Circles, cut from Things 
that Belong Together, would spin in our brew. So intergrated would they be, 
we could slice• olf no cros., ;-.t•ction. Xow we would drop in the tablets of an 
optimus lookout \\'hich probably would melt quickly into a rich dye for the 
boiling mixtun•. For the Ja,,t, we ,-;hould measure in the few elixirs we might 
find for li\'ing-p,·c•ry clay. , 

Xo\\· of course, \\'e are wondering what we would have after our caldron 
was stirred and cooled. .\ml having the potion prepared, would we dare to 
taste it, and what would it do to us'! Suppose that it wrought a dreadful 
change in us, or suppo,-c that it cau,c d no effect after all? But, you say, we 
should straightway proceP<i \\'ith our sermon experiment, and indeed we 
would, had we the calclron and the long-handled spoon. 

We are convinced that chapel would 
be attende:I with better grace and that 
more benefit would be derived from a 
service conducted at such a time. 
Surely these are the two all-important 
considerations with reference lo col
lege chapels, are they not? 

* * * 
" Have you ever driven a car be

fore," asked the license clerk to the 
lady a pplicant. 

"A hundred and fifty thousand 
miles," spoke up the husband, "and 
never had her hands on the steer ing 
wheel." 

. ir~ study, there are only two thin .j ~r 
worry about. Either you will fai 'e,. 
you will pass. 1f you pass, you-~ l• 
not worry and if you fail, you ''.'~

1
n9r 

so busy shaking the hands of 51 t in: 
friends that you won't have anY iirt' 

1!)34 

Dear Editor:-
Inasmuch as Free Speech is t he 

main source to which we go with our 
comments an,d criticisms, I am hoping 
that a suggestion of mine will meet 
wit'h your approval. 1 distinctly rea'
ize that the subject of chapel manners 
has been broached repeatedly, but 1 
fail to remember anything which has 
ever been said regarding the manner 
in which Wheaton students murmur 
the Lord's Prayer. To an outsi,der 
visiting our college for the first time, 
i t would appear as if no one really 
knew the words to "Our Father who 
art in Heaven". The organ always 
gives the key note, but invariably we 
are like Mary's little lamb, and lag in 
our responses until the middle, where 
a few words may be heand. In fact, 
at times I rather imagine that the 
organist has to guess when to play the 
" Amen", for it is certainly impossible 
t o determine when our <koning begins 
and ceases. 

Of course this dai ly habit may have 
escaped the notice of less sensitve 
souls, yet it seems to me that we 
should en.dcavor to bring out the 
beauty of our morning worship by 
chanting it in an appreciative manner 
in harmony with the organ. P erhaps 
it is impossible for all of us to be so 
musically inclined at such an early 
hour, especially when everyone around 
us displays no initiative in participa
tion. We are, I believe, old enough 
to abandon the parrot-type of response 
and to improve our present desecra
tion of the Lord's Prayer. Let u~ 
try to keep chapel chapel. 

1935 

Dear Editor: 
Have you noticed, with or without 

growing alarm, the deadly atmosphere 
that has descended upon Wheaton's 
fair campus of late? Have you passed 
by groups of students , talking togeth
er in hushed tones, thei r faces almost 
concealed behind a thick vei l of 
gloom? Or, have you seen girls lan-

(Continued on page 4 ) 

• " • to worry. And so far into the J1 dfnl 
The absent-minded profcs~or called Bates Stu 

his biology class to order shortly af- Cemsus 
01

,~ 

ter the lunch hour. "Our special work Careful observers at Hood Jldur· 
this afternoon," he said, "will be cut- that of the 170 pairs of feet seen bf' 
ting up and inspecting the inward ing a t en-minutes breathing spac:fin~ 
workings of a frog. I have a frog in tween classes, 56 pairs were hOb d 

0
( 

my pocket here to be used as a speci- about in high-heeled slippers, a~ t, 
men." these 56 all but a few bclonl! i,,r 

He reached into his pocket and members of the freshman ancl senh•' 
pulled out a paper sack, shook its classes. T he sensible, practical so~t<': 
contents out on the table, and out mores and juniors buoyantly s_tru Of 
rolled a nice-looking sandwich. The along in rubber soled fire-dril\, , 
professor looked at it, perplexed, fords. This curious state of aff:i~~c• 
scratched h is head and muttered: very easily explained; the fre\·,ti· 
"That's funny. I distinctly remember wishing to appear extremely so)l 1• p 
eating my lunch." cated and experienced, do not cinr.:J'i, 

* • * appear in heel-less shoes. The se~:in~· 
The Governor of Arkansas was vis- after two years of buoyant stru ncl 

iting the state penitentiary. A col- get out their dress-up heels a~d 0

1
p1: 

ored woman inmate asked for a par- more get a thrill out of looktnl! 
don. "What's the matter, Auntie, and dignified. d c,rtl 
haven't you a nice home here?" asked Blue all 

the Governor. "Yassuh," she replied, Success tri<" 
"but Ah wants out." "Don't they feed Gary Cooper, film star, who cl 
you well here?" "Yassuh, Ah gits three times to get into Grinnell jr 

good victuals; dat ain't hit." "Well, lcgc's dramatic club when he ,vn~ 1: 
what makes you dissatisfied then?" school there, has now been invite< 
"Ah is only got jis one 'jection to dis join the club. 

1
.,,,~ 

here place, Guv'nor. An' dat's de r e- Wilson Biil"' 
pitation hit's got out ovah de state." The Web of Life 

- ·--<>--- or JiIJ 
THE CONCENSUS of OPINION Nature in the Raw is SeldoJl'\ ~ 

(Continued from page 1) 

though one answer insisted that "the 
Dartmouth paper is far superior". 

To improve New,s we received a 
wealth of constructive criticism for 
which News sta ff is grateful and by 
which it hopes to profit. More stu
dent news, more features, more car
toons, typically Wheaton jokes, and 
more outs ide news were the most fre
quent suggestions. 

The results of the final question pre
sented a range of adjectives from "ex
cellent" to "lousy". The most popular 
designation was "interesting", show
ing Wheaton's predilection for kindly 
conservatism. One person paid News 
the rare compliment of saying "It sat
isfies". 

Mother 
Guppies 

Eat their 
Puppies ee~l) 

Elmira Colleg~ 

--========~ 1,- ·p 
.Magazine subscription schoJarsl::e 
workers and crew managers w!'l pt 
immediately for very best stud\. 
scholarship offers of leading P:,, .. 
lishers. Can be worked there J1 I, 
Permanent positions if expericnc~d 
also summer crews for U. S. ll 

foreign territory. 
F1or fu ll details write 

The CoJlegiate ScholarshiP 
Institute . f1l$• 

219 R,epublic Buildi!n.g, Miam-# 
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.- CHANGES IN THE the world well lo:-;t seen in five differ-

IN BOSTON 
The second in the present series by 

the American Theatre Society, There's 
Always Juliette, will conclude its en
gagement at the Plymouth tonight. 
Violet Heming and Roger Pryor have 
won much praise for their work in 
the play. Wheatonites who have seen 
it are enthusiastic about the play and 
the players. 

Counsellor-at-Law continues at the 
Shubert. It is needless to tell Wheat
on theatre-goers that Paul Muni plays 
the leading role in this famous com
edy by E lmer Rice. We have heard 
it said on campus that this is a play 
not to be missed. There is one more 
Week. 

By popular demand Melody, George 
White's production, of a new Sigmund 
Romberg operetta, has been held over 
for a week at the Boston Opera House. 
!10wever, it will close tonight. This 
ls a period piece, spanning the years 
from 1881 to 1933. 

Gold in the Rills opened at the Pca
bocty Playhouse on Monday. This is 
the first production of the Stagers 
Under the direction of Edward P. 
Goodnow 

ln pro~pect there is l\ta.demoiselle, 
th· · 1rd 111 the series sponsored by the 
American Theatre Society. Grace 
~eorge is co-starred with Alice Brady 
in an adaptation of Jacque's Deval's 
comedy. 

A Nous la Liberte is now at the F· •ne Arts Theatre for a return en-
gagement. lt is a satire on big busi
ness. The camera work and direction 
are unusual. 

The opening of the new film, C'aval
ca«e, is promised for January 26th at 
the Majestic. This is the screening t Noel Coward's famous stage spec
t~elo. The death of Queen Victoria, 
,..e Hoer war, and the sinking of the 

8
1tanic feature in the story. Clive 
rook, Diana Wynward, Ursula Jeani:;, 

arvi Frank Lawton are in the cai:;t. 
b The next Monday evening concert 
,:.

1 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra 

"K11 take place on January 23rd. Mr. 
Mou~sevitsky will conduct. .Jesus 

11
_.~ria_ Sanroma, "Boston's favorite", 

1!1 1 invc a piano recital in Symphony 

2t1 on Sunday afternoon, January 
nd at thrcc--thirty. Tlc- will play a 

~rogram ranging from Haydn to 
ershWin. 

FOREIGN NEWS 
JAN. 8 to JAN. 15, 1933 

'.\lANCHURl A. The Japanei:c forc•-
es h . t 
lh ave continued their a,dvance in o 

e JJrovincc of Jehol during the past ;:k, but have not progressed as ra
/ ly as might have bec-n expected. On 
b anuary thirteenth thc- British Am 
J essaclor lodged a protest with tho 
t:Pancsc Foreign Minister, saying 
v., at British interests in North China 
....,~

1
~e jeopandizcd. Th(• Unitc-d St~te~ 

th not make the same mov<', smc<' 
Rui, _fee) that the British action was 

1c1ent. 

re ~he Chinese are putting up a strong 
sista . Jlr" ·. nee, which would be more sur-

lh1~•ng than it is were it not for 
e1r I f • 'l'h c e encc of Shanghai last spring. ~u?- arc putting their rc-liance on 

re ti)]a warfare and the boycott. With 
lh~tcl to the second comes the report 
C the Greater Shanghai Chamber of 

Oll)m t· JaJla erce has proposed another a~ 1-

l() nese boycott. Japan is plannmg 
he appeal to the I nternational Cham
,,/ of Commerce which will meet at 

tenna. 

~/he hill providing for independence 
lla the Philippines went back on Jan
r,/Y. thirteenth to the House after 
f{a~Sident Hoover's veto, and was a
~1. n Passed by a vote of 274-!M. The 
~/t clay it was being held up in th<' 

11ate b · · i'ili . Y Senator Long of Louisiana. 
11 Jlinos themselves are glad that 
l>aOo,,.er vetoocl it, and hope it will not 
ltnss. They expect a bill from the 
~a oseveJt administration that will 
Ile Ille a shorter term before full inde-
1>.Q~dence is granted; for the same rea• 
I . Senator Long opposed the bill. 
~~ . 

lal\d' •ana sugar interests went the is-
that to he free as soon as possibl~. c,o 
llil\ the American import of Ph1hp-

e l!Ugnr will be limited. 

6ver the 'Tea C.ups 

Y. W. C. A. NEWS 
Last week a group of students met 

in the Y. W. room with the purpose 
of starting very informal iliscussion 
groups. This sort of thing seems to be 
just what we need now and then to 
find our::-elves. These meetings are to 
be open to everyone and so those whom 
you find there, like yourselves, will 
be there because they are interested 
in talking things over most inform
ally. You will surely find it wo1-th 
your half-hour to drop in next Tues
day evening. We are going to talk 
about something that everyone has
in one form or another-and that is 
a religion. We want to think over 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT ent ,~orl.ls! Anoth,•r student was re
porting on the :,;atire in Gullher's 
'!'ravels. She had not read the book 

The new tutorial system, other since she was a chiH, when she had, of 
changes in the English department, I cour:-e, not been aware of the ~atire. 
and the new theatre were discus~ed at She grew interestt>d in the idea of the 
the meeting of the Xew England portrayal of imagined world,;. She 
" ' h to Cl b t th U • •t Cl b welcomed the !iugge:,;tion that she read n ea n u a e mver,;1 y u . 

and analyze the ,·ww,; of all those 
in Boston last Saturday. The program men who ha,·e pictured a worl I such 
consisted of talks by memben; of the as this world should be, or more amaz
English department. "\\'hat is new"?" inglr and alarmingly, merely as it 
That was the question we were facing. may be. She will ransack English lit

"All inquisitive after New(',;, newe erature from the :-ixteenth century 
, . through the twentieth, and her con-

Bookes, newe l• ash1ons, newe Lawe;;, trasts will ra1.ge from Sir Thomas 
newe Ollicers, and some after newe I :\fore's l 'topia to Aldous Huxley's 
Elementes, and ::;ome after newe BraH• Xe" \\'orld. Her discussion 

At a point like this your corres
pondent would go and get the grippe 
and leave Overtheleacups for a pinch
hitter. So if you will all forgi,•e a 
nose that isn't too highly trainod i,1 
the gentle art of ferreting out news 
(except in an amateurish sort of way) 
this substitute will do her best to re
late the doings around these hayr 

just what it means to us individually, Heavens and Hclles too." Wheaton, 
and there ii- sure to be a lot of diff- however, is not rivalling Pembroke 
cring. Hall, Cambridge, from which in the 

The work with the night-school is seventeenth century Gabriel Harvey 
~till going on. There will be only two 

will lead her to Plato and-there is 
no end ... 

That is the kind of study which will 
make so interesting to us the answers 
which seniors will be writing on this 
year's general examinations. This tu
lorial work and the ge1wral examina
tions which t<·st it clinch the depart
ment plan to make of its major stu
dents trained speciali•ts n a'.!y to work 
in their field. 

.nore weeks of it and our heartiest wrote those words to Spenser. There 

parts-yaussuh! congratulations go to those who will 
have spent ten succc!<sful weeks teach

are many changes at Whl'aton, parti

cularly in the English departn,ent, but Lucile Gleason '32 is now secretary 
to Dr. Boring, Director of the Psycho
logical Laboratory at Harvard. And 
they say that good jobs arc hard to 

ing there under the leadership of A lice they are changes upon old foun.dation:,;. 

get.-!! 
Two big partirs were thrown-at 

least so they say. Teddy Woodbridge 
was honored by a mob consisting of 
June Waldron, Gerry Sweet, Mu Crow 
ell Mariana Barton, Ginny llealy and 
Vi~ge Noyes. And Ritchie had _a 
party too. Mary Lou Miller, Frankie 
Jones, Debbie Odr, Lida Green, Gret 
Arrnstrong, Phyl MaynanJ, Barb De
Wolf, Ruth Miller and Polly Baker 
helped her blow the candles. 

Miss Sally Lloyd of Fort Washing
ton, Md., Newton and once in a while 
of Norton, Ma!<s., was amon1~ those 
prrscnt at thr St,•nrn's debut last Sat
un.lay evening. 

Henrietta Crowell and Lydia Piper, 

both 31, arrived for a <·ouple of hours 

on Saturday. 
Brownie ( for the benefit of the un

initiato l-Marion Brown •;31) was seen 

Farwell. 
Fortune has smiled upon us again 

with an opportunity that sounds per
fectly grand. There is to be a Mid
winter Conference at Northfield from 
February 10-12. The theme will be 
.\ Strategy For Dynamic Living. 
Some of the leaders-and they are a 
marvelous choice--are Dr. W. A. Vis
ser 'T Hooft of the World's Student 
Christian Federation, Miss I .cslie 
Blanchard of the National Student 
Council of the Y. W. C. A., Dr. Pitney 
Van Dusen, of Union Theological 
Seminary, Francis P. Miller of the 
World Student Christian Association 
ar i Dr. Clarence Shedd, Yale Divinity 
School. This is to be a Conferercc of 
Young Men's and Women's Christian 
Associations. Anyone who would like 
to go should see Christine Hall :it 
once. 

INCONGRUITIES 

eating at Miss Young's table the other 
· From the Worcester Sunday Tele-

day. gram comes 0. 0. McIntyre's excerpts 
Louise McKeon and Lida Green from Burton Roscoe's Titans of Liter-

k I t Gret Arm-spent the wee enc a ature. The columnist selects from the 
strong's home. after book w1 iters of the past who have had 

Edna Fishman lc-ft for home excesses of cccentricitil's, and infers 
being ill in th<' infirmary for some that the moderns do not suffer by 
time. , compari!<on: 

Frankie Warner speeds to New Dante was a sensitive neurotic. 
ll ·iven nt this moment, SaturKiay, Giovanni Doccaccio was an illegiti-
J:;nuary 21, J!l33 A. D. Yale? We'll mate child. 
hazard a reply. YES. . Rabelais died on a drunken spree. 

Ellie Stoddard ex-'33 dropped 111 on Villon was a pickpocket. 
Larcom seniors last Saturday a rd, as Montaigne ha,d a mistress next door 
usual created much merrimen,t. to his wife's home. 

And now, the news yo_u ve been Cervantes took 1>roperty belonginis 
waiting for! Our weekly Jut of st~l<', to his church. 

l . , Pegg-y Fr1cd-a11d vl'!"Y sta <' nC\\ s. Chaucer constantly gorged wines 
lan(ler, cx-'33, is engaged to Roy Lam- I I • anc a es. 
son, Jr., of Ila rvancl. Shakes1>eare began as a hack writer. 

And, fre:-hmen, and 0ther bas~ful Milton's "Paradise Lost" was a bald 
t Plc·1sc- 11ut your nrwi. rnto · f A h I O · I I ones oo-- • · • plagansm rom csc y us vie anc 

Box 261. h others. 
P. S. A late news dispat(' ;-t De Foe was the father of the mod

daughter was born to Allison •o • ern newspaper column. 
jambe Dodge '30 on thc 17th· Goethe caroused, drank and had af-

fairs with marrie.l women fur older 
__ ___ Dinn~r than he. 
Luncheon Tea Balzac was heavily in debt all his 

Breakfnst served Sundays life. 

Gifts Cards I Victor Hugo was a sublime egotist. 

YE OLDE p ARSONAGE Verlaine was a pervert. 

Tel. IS--<>t>ll• High School-Norton j (Continued on page 4) 

Who's Who 

The tutorial system for senior major 

students is strengthening the general 

examinations already four yl'ars old 
in written form and even older in 

oral form. Like many of the other 
innovations, it represents no change in 
direction. 

The general examinations could not, 
alone, break down the barr er:,; Le
tween courses and give unity to the 
work of four years. We ho1H"d for a 
time that they could. In setting the 
papers we prided our:,;elvc;; on avoid
mg questions dirt'ctly on fH rt.cular 
courses, yet ine\'itably, a ?1 I pardon
ably, busy seniors organize.I their ans
wers a long the lines of their cour:<e:.<. 
A question on an essay brought from 
every student who had studi,·d Eng
lish Literature 31b illustrati\ , mater
ial from Lamb, Hazlitt, and De• Quin
cy, in just the order in which the thn•(' 
authors had been taken up i 1 clas:-. 
l\Iany of the answer:,; were ('XCt'llent, 
but as we read one paper after an
other, we felt lacking on the part of 
even well-informed students a ce1 lain 
personal grasp of English litc•raturc 
as a whole. This the present tutorial 
scheme is endeavoring- to culti,·att•. 

S(•nior major students, c:1r1 ying 
four courses instead of lh-e, ml et their 
tutors an hour a week to do two 
things. They read in periods covered 
by courses which th<•y h:l\ c I ot taken, 
in fields that fall outsi le regular 
courses, and in the major authors 
whose works they have p rhaps al
ready read once or twice. S condly, 
a matter even more important than 
simple reading-, thry carry on investi
gations which cut through ordinary 
course divisions an,) occa><ionally carry 
th<•m outside English literature to that 
of other countrie:- and even of othc-r 
continents. 

Rc•rcading Shak(•spean•, i.tudying in 
particular his handling of (·lassie ii 
themes, one student contrasted .\ ntony 
and Cleo1iatra and Troilus and Crt>ss
ida. Growing intercRted in Cleopatra, 
she read in the works of Plutarch, of 
Chaucer, of Shakespeare, of Dryden, 
and of Shaw. Cleopatra, thc- SC'rpent 
of the Nile, in classical prose, in mid
dle F,nglish poetry, in Elizabethan, 
Rest.oration, and modern drama! The 
wom~n for whom Antony accounted 

::\fi,-s Hyatt, who herself studied un
der the old group system of require·! 
coun,es and took in her senior year a 
half hour oral general examination, 
rh':-cribed departmental changes as she 
has :seen them. The number of ma
jor,- has lwcn reducod by the new re
quirements, but tho,-e remaining are 
,·xl·ellc•nt students, and the department 
remain,- large hecausc its courses are 
widc-ly ele<·ted hy the majors of other 
clepartmpnts. The English department 
tries to s!·n·e the whole college, espec
ially in the freshman English cour:se 
which encleaYors to train students to 
write• intelligent papers in all courses. 

Tlw alumnae seemed particularly 
infrn•sted to know that the depart
nwnt i,; continuing its traditional en
rnuragenH·nt of original work. Girl;s 
who h:we (•xhaustod the advanced com
position c·ouri-t•:- go on writing under 
thc- per;.onal ('riticism of :\1rs. Boas, 
who also meets students in the Cole 
:\Iemorial room en ry other week to 
rliseuFs modern poetry and to listen to 
thc-ir original Yl'r:-e. At the alumnae 
mrc-ting- Elizabeth Hub,man '32 rca1l 
her own JJoetry. 

The <kpartment hopes that the new 
Laboratory Theatn• will also prove a 
rnedium for !'£'If expression an I crea
tive work. :\Ir:s. Ballou, who described 
the new theatr<', frlt that it shoulrl 
encourage the writing of ori~nal 
plays sinl'C the !'tudcnt writing will 
have the opportunity to see her plays 
giwn thc- henl'fit of living interpn•ta
tion. ::\Irs. Ballou mec-ts her classes in 
the theatre where there is opportunity 
for immc-dia!P demonstration and 
pradic<' of thl• thPories stu:!ied. Xext 
-Pmr"tPr a play by onl' of the stu
ic-nts will be produce,] there. 

"\\'hat iR n<'w in the English de
partmc-nt '?" \\1 e answrn'<l that ques
tion to thl' best of our ability, keep
ing- in mincl that to the alumnae many 
pc-oph• and l'U:-toms and huil lini.rs still 
:,;et•m nt•w after those of us hen• at 
<·ollege accept them a,- immemorial. At 
rnllt>ge four years is a whole ger era
tion. To the alumnae it was :surpri,;
ing that of th(' students now at college 
owr half cannot re<'all the laying of 
lhe l":tmpus sidewalks or the first reg
ular UH' of table cloths or the first 
writlen gt•1, ral examinations in the 

II 

Engli:-h d«-partment. Xcwne:-s at col
lege is rl'latiH• to a fore:-hortened gen
c•ration. The inside kl'ys of E,·erett 
are still labelled "Xew Dorm", but 
by the expression "new dorm" thl're 

.<• ... _., 
- •• 1 . ,".. , 

·' l..:~ 

is no one• on campus who does not un
derstand-not l'Vl'n Kilham-but X ew 
:\1ckalf, which is to be occupied in 
Fl•hruary. Last June saw the 1-,rradu
ation of the last students who could 

I 
recall when :\Iiss Carpenter was not 
Dean, when there was no campus pond, 
or (•,·en when the Boases and ::\Irs. 
Ballou and my,-elf were not at Whl'at
on. One hears often enouc;h of feel
ing- as olrl as the hills. What that 
would bt> like 1 don't know, but it is 
:-omc-thing- to be, as most of the Enc;
fo,h departmc-nt are, as old as a pond, 
or like the English written general 
examinations, as well grounded as the 
sidewalks . 

Katherinc- Burton 
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FLOATING COLLEGE TO 
MAKE SEVENTH TOUR 

(Continued from page 1) 

daily, so that there will be no confus
ion at the end. The actual representa
tives will be fewer in number than in 
former years. Six delegates who are 
interested in taking an active part in 

quarters at 66 Fifth Avenue, ~cw discussion at the meeting, with the 
York City, includes Dr. James E. same number of technical a:lvisors, 
Lough, the director, Professor Fraser will be chosen to go to Northampton. 
Bond of Columbia University, Profes- It is important that the entire college 
sor Thomas Anderson of 11iami Uni- feel an interest in the project even 
versity, and others. I though everyone cannot attend the 

Dr. Lough explains that the curricu- Lea~ue. Beatrice Farr, who !s for~
lum of the "University Afloat" is li""l- ulating plan~ for the group, is part1-
ited to subjects that benefit from the cularly anxicu,; that freshmen and 
laboratory work conducted during the sophomores b( come interested_ in t~e 
visits to foreign countries. Courses :\1odel L~a~ue, ~o that enthusiasm in 
similar to those at Ian:! universities such activity will not wane after a 

are offered in Economics and Foreign 
Trade, International Relations, Com
parative Literature, History, Art, Mo
dern Languages and similar subjects. 

few years. Some of the girls who 
have already :;hown interest in the 
plan are: Lois Cotton, Carol Woodin, 
Gretel Simon, Charlotte Hathaway, 
Renee Zaya, h.athryn Whitcomb, and 
Christine Hall. It is urge:l that stu
dents talk to :-ome of the delegates to 
the meeting at Brown last year and 
attend the preliminary meetings of 
the group this year. As Beatrice 

The cost of the present trip has been 
reduced to approximately one-half of 
the rate that was charged last year 
for the sixth University Wort I Cruise. 

IS THERE A Farr says: "Thl' psychology of an-
WHEATON TYPE'? other country is most interesting and 

you learn something, too." 

(Continued from page 1) 
FREE SPEECH 

(Continued from page 2) are very attractive, more so than girls 
from a larger college are apt to be, 
taken as a group. 

Mr. Boas finds certain characteris
tics in Wheaton girls which would in
dicate a Wheaton type. He thinks 
that the girls here have certain fem
inine qualities which are lacking in 
some college girls, that they are gra
cious, courteous and charming. But he 
believes that they are intellectually 
less vivid, less combative, more apt 
to take direction than students from 
many other college~. He thinks that 
their minds are all right, but that 
they undervalue them; that scholarly 
initiative is weaker here than in many 
other college,-;, and that the Wheaton 
type lacks individualism. He also re
marke•I that Wheaton girls are inclin
ed to be physically indolent, that one 
never sre;; the::n, and that accordingly I 
one would never know that Norton was 
a college town. But Mr. Boas is of 
the opinion that Wheaton girls are 
very attractive, and charming. 

guishing in the library, not because 
of lack of rest, but in spite of it? 

----10>---

Grante·I that there is a depression 
and that the younger generation is 
serious-minded, we may be inclined 
to pass over these melancholic expres
sions of youth as a mere pose. But 
wait, ask some of these girls why they 
are depressed. 

ls it the depression ?-]I.jot particu
larly. Is it the new "kindness" rule 
in the dining-room? Of course not. 
Well, tell us then. 

Everyone rr•alizes that the new 
dance sy"tem restricts us somewhat 

Prescri1>Hon Drug,.,,-ists Since 1870 

HANSON & CO., INC. 
PHARMACISTS 

27 Broadway, Taunton 
Across the street from Park theatre 

MODEL LEAGUE MEETING l OLD COLONY GARAGE 
TO BE HELD AT SMITH l 

STORING and REPAIRS 
(Continued from page 1) 

1 I MAIN ST. NORTON 

the different fields are urged to at- l.!..........;;;===--=========d 
tend the meetings about the :Model =--.-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-,..-----... -.. ';;-. 
League. From these people a work- I 
ing delegation will be formed, which 
will organize the necessary material 
and keep a file of information acquired 

- I 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 

Manufacturing Jewelers 
and Stationers 

Attleboro, '.\fns...,achusetts 

Official Jeweler to Wheaton College 

Commencement Announcements 
Programs and Favors 172 No. Mni.11 st. Mansfield 

(in that little matter of dresses, etc.) 
and that the depression may possibly 
have taken a slight tuck in our purses, 
but we really do feel the need for 
some sort of entertainment on campus. 
We, not being a popular subject for 
discussion of Over the Tea Cups, do 
stay here for a few week-ends when 
the movies in Taunton or Attleboro 
aren't so hot, and haven't time or in
clination (not to mention money) to 
go to Boston or Providence. We, be
ing sort of conscientious, do study 
daily-and nightly-and would like a 
bit of recreation more than studying 
in the Libe? 

So far we've had one play and an 
enter tainment at the Workers' Thea
tre, not to mention the annual Christ
mas festivities and the song contest. 
Now for weeks ahea.d-or behind
we've had no entertainment and we 
are, frank ly, bored. 

What I propose involves a little 
time and planning. Couldn't we have 
some of th-0se very informal Friday 
night dances as we did last year? And 
how about a Wheaton movie, if such a 
thing is possible We all enjoyed the 
one which was shown last year. And 
perhaps a jig-saw puzzle tournament 
in the gym could be tried. All we ask 
for is some form of mild but amusing 
entertainment--or entertaining amuse
ment--to keep us from becoming 
book-worms and socially bored. What 

Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 
Enlarging 

FILMS-CAMERAS 
THE 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 
Main St., Norton 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
85 Main Street, Taunton 

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
"Everything A Dru& 
Store Should Have" 

Mansfield, Mass. 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Main St. 

A TILE BO RO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. 

BARKER'S 
at 17-19 Main St., Taunton 

Special designs and estimates furn
ished on special club and organiza
tion insignia and on medals, loving 
cups, trophies and honorary keys. PARK THEATRE 

TAUNTON 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
OF YALE UNIVERSITY 

A Profession 
for the College Woman 

The thirty months' course, pro
viding an intensive and varied ex
perience through the case study 
method, leads to the degree of 

Bachelor of Nursing 
Two or more years of approved 

college work rC'quit('d for admiss
ion. Beginning in 1931 a Bach
elor's degree will be required. A 
few scholar,-,hips available for stu-

1 

dents with advanced qualifications. 
For catalogue and information ad
dress: 

THE DEAN 
YALE SCHOOL of NURSING 

New Haven, Connecticut 

STARTING SUN., JAN. 22-24 

WILLIAM 

POWELL Ill "LA WYER MAN" 
-AND-

EDNA MAY OLIVER JIMMY GLEASON 

"Penquin Pool Murder" 
WED., JAN. 25-28 

''Air 
RALPH 

with Bellamy ~Aail'' 
-ALSO-

CLARI{ CAROLE LOMBARD 

6able in 'NO MAN OF HER OWN' 

do you think? 
Most sincerely, 

1934 
----OJ----

PLAN OF STUDY OFFERED 
AMERICAN STUDENTS 

(Continued from page 1) 

which, followed by group discussions 
provide an intelligent background fo; 
the European trips which follow. Tra
~el is in small parties made up accord
ing to predominating interests such as 
music, psychology, economic develop
ments, adult education, recreation and 
physical education, or general social 
and cultural conditions. 

For those who desire credit, ar
rangement has been made for study 
at several continental universities 
through which credit may be obtained 
and transferred. Dr. Jay 8. Nash of 
New York University is chairman of 
~he admissions committee which has 
its American headquarters at 55 West 
42nd Street, New York City. 

Editor's note: (Further information 
about this project may be obtained 
from the edi tor of the News.) 

H. F. Hick's 
BAKERY 

22 So. Main St. Attleboro 
"Good Things to Eat" 

lhAtn ~ J_gsi 9m<2.J 
9 ~ t.us _ ;t"rurv,,-,, 

INCONGRUITIES 

(Continued from page 8) 

Shelley's speaking voice was so dis· 
cordant that many people could not 
talk to him. 

Flaubert remained a spoiled child 
all his life. 

Walt Whitman boasted of jl]egiti· 
mate children and was openly accused 
of abnormalities. 

Poe was a confirmed alcoholic. 
Dostoievski was an epilept ic. 
Anatole France attended operas 

while wearing dirty carpet slippers. 
Marcel Proust was a social snob and 

a pronounced neurotic. 
George Moore had a pet python. 

Student: "Do you consider that in· 
sanity is on the decrease?" 

Expert: "lt seems to be! But then 
a lot of things used to be regarded 35 

crazy that are very popular today!" 
-= 

FLOWERS For All Occasions 
HALL THE FWRIST 

4 Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunton 
Flowers telegraphed anYWhere 

Compliments of 

J C. PRATI 

-ta.i 9011.0.&, ch·,c. o.ctu.aJD~ 
~; 9ht01 .fham o. lraDh.t
&a.mc.u, 's s 9 i r F.QJ'I· Ul 11v'> ou:t 
a Si""9~ ~a.~-t.vr.lU'l :; 
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